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HOUSEXSSPSRS' CHAT Friday, September 30, 1932.

(FOR BROADCAST USE ONLY)

Subject: "G-rape Pic for Suiidcjy." Infornation approved by the Bareaa of Hone
Economics. U.S.D.A.

oooOooo

Did you ever stop to thinlc of all the maiiy go '>d things you can mrke with
those grapes that right now ard honging out in your arbor or over the bad: fence

—

those purple, red, green or white grapes? G-rape jelly, grape juice, grape
marnolade, grape conserve, grape butter, grape ketchup, pickled grapes, craned
grapes

—

end that's only a start on the grape story.

Tliink of all the desserts you can malce with grapes—grape sherbet, grape
flumraery, jellied grapes or fruit gelatin pudding made vath grape juice. Then
you can nalce grape salads and grape fruit cups and appetizers. Or you cr^i make
hot spiced grape juice, a fine iBverage for a chilly ni^t. And then you can
malce grape pie . And tha.t rer.lnds me, I've just had a request for a recipe for
grape pie ra,de with Concord grapes, I'm glad I remetabered about tha-t for this
is just the time to give you the recipe. You get out yo"ur pencil and I'll get
out the directions and we'll write the recipe down in a safe place for keeps. Ho,
Ara.bella.j this recipe for grape pie isn't in the green cookbook. It's a, new
recipe, just recently worked out. This is one of those open pies with strips of
crust laid criss-cross over the top,

G-rape pie talces just six ingredients. You'll need

5 cups of Concord grapes
1 cup of sugar
2 tablespoons of cornstarch
l/8 tea.spom of salt
1 tablespoon of lemon juice, and
Pastry.

Let me go over those a,gain while you check. (Repeat.)

To Tiake the pie, fix the grapes first. Discard the stem.s, tlio:i slip off
the sld.ns, and keep them separate from the pulp. Heat the juice and pulp for
about five minutes. Then rub the pulp through a sieve to remove the seeds. Cor^
bine the sugar, comstarcli aiid salt. Mix this with the grape pulp ajid cook it
for about five minutes, stirring constantly. Then a.dd the grape skins and the

lemon juice. Yes, you use the sld.ns a,s well as the grape pulp for this recipe.
Pour the fruit filling into a pie paji lined with pastry. Cover the top v/ith

strips of pastry and bal:e in a hot oven for thirty minutes.

I prophesy that you^-will talce a large second piece of that pie.
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.\XLcl now that we*ve "brou^t up the subject of grape pie, I night as well

go on aTxd tell you that the Menu Specialist has listed it for dessert for Simday
dinner, 'Jou^d you like the. whole menu right now? All riglit. A stealc Sunday
dinner: Broiled steal-; Mashed potatoes, "browned in the oven; Creamed cuc-umlDers;

PicKLed "bocts; Head lettuce salad or just crisp celery; and, for dessert, that

good grape pi c.

So many housekeepers tell rae that the idea of cooking cucumhers is a new
one on than that I*d like to talce a minute off and mention these creamed cucum-
bers. You can peel and dice your cucumbers, as you dice potatoes for creaiiung.

Or you can peel and cut them in long sections lengthwise and then crossvri.se once.
Drop the pieces of cucumber into boiling lightly salted water and co 5k than vn.til

just tender. That will be a very few minutes. Then drain the cucumber and pour
over it medium thick cream sauce. You can cheer up the appearance of a dish of
creamed cucumbers with a dash of red paprika and with chopped green pojrslcy.

There, The dinner is all planned and we can sit back and discass some
of the questions that have been coming in during the last week or so.

The first question is from a lady who says her dill pickles always get
soft and mshy before she can use them,

"F-iat," asks this lady, "causes pickles to spoil this way?"

"Bacterial action," answer the specialists.

Perhaps you've noticed that the pickles on top of the crock begin to get
soft, if I'oxx don't have enough brine to cover them. Those that arc exposed above
the brine will sp®il in a very short time,

Tl:en, if the brine is too weal^:—conl.tains too little salt, the picldes v/ill

spoil just the same way. You'll notice how they get soft and slippery.

So be sure that all your picld.es are well below the brine. And be sure
you keep the brine a,t proper strength. Brine gets diluted in different ways.
Maybe you have it just right to start with, but the brine draws juice from the

cucuabors as they stand and the brine becomes wealcer ajid wcaicer. So the safe

rule is: If you plan to keep pickles more than a few weeks, keep the brine with
15 per cent of salt,

'vPnr.t ±n you do when the piclcLes ha.ve already?- become soft and slippery?
Unfortxir.tely, no treatment will then restore them to a normal conditi3n. They're
spoiled,

\T-iile we're on the subject of piclde troubles, we might mention hollow
piclcles, something housewives are sure to write nc a.bout every fall,

'iThat r.xilces picld.es hollov/ in the center? The trouble may be with your
nethod of curing and it may be the fault of tlac cucumber itself. But hollow
picld.es noedii't be a total loss, as soft pickles arc. Though they rxen't at-
tractive to serve whole, you can chop them up for r.Uxed picldes and relish.
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The specialists say that when a cucumber hasnH developed properly, it
may "be hollow after piclcLing. Another trouble nay he taking too long a time be-
tween gathering the cucumbers and putting then dom in brine, ITever let cucum-
bers stand longer than twenty~four hours from the time you bring them in from
the garden to the tine you put then down in brine,

liollewv piclcLes often become floaters, Sound cucumbers properly cured
do not float. Of course, any condition that lowers the weight of the cucumber
vdll cause it to rise to the surface.

As expert pickle nakcrs know, so-called hard wa,ters aren't good for pick-
ling. Large quantities of calcium in the water or some other salts, fomd in
many natural waters, interfere with normal curing. But often you can -offset

this alkalinity in the water by adding a small quantity of vinegar.

V/hat about iron in the water? That<s bad if the water contains very
nuch of it because it sometimes malces pickles turn black.

Still mother piclcLe question. TJhat makes pickles shrivel, wrinlcle and
become tough? Answer: Too strong a piclcLing solution. Shriveling ma.y be the
result of pla.cing the piclcLes irxiediately into very strong salt or sugrx solu~
tions or even in very strong vinegars. If you must use a strong solution in
piclcLing, first get the cucumbers used to it, brealc them in gradually, by putting
then first in a wealcer solution.

This shriveling often occurs in malcing sweet pickles. Too much gugrT
will cause it.

Just one more question. This is about sauer kraut. Several friends of
nine toil me that their sauer kraut has been unsuccessful in recent years.

The specialists say that the most corxion cause of failure in making
sauerkraut is too nxich salt. The proper quantity is 2 and 1/2 per cent by
weight of the ca.bbagD packed, Ylhen cabbage is to be fermented in very warm
weather, ;/ou may use a little more salt, but never more than 3 per cent. And when
you apply the salt, see that you spread it on evenly. The red stroalcs which
sometimes appear in sauerkraut come from the uneven distribution of salt,

I/Ixiday; "Sa.ving Day Qaestions."
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